
ABOUT TOE CITY.
take. Such errors are nof likely to oc

cur often.

The Truckee got to her dock at
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

None of the many Bhlpa due are yet

In sight off the mouth of the river.

His many friends will be sorry to
know that Rev. P. Steen, of the Beth- -

anla Church, Is seriously ill.

The Cascades came down yesterday
with her usual load of stone for the
Jetty. No wrecked barges this time.

The funeral obsequies of Miss Ida
Ulklnen, of Uniontown, were held at
Greenwood cemetery yesterday after
noon.

It is probable that the new Union-tow- n

school, with Miss Maud Bayles
in charge, will be open for pupils on
Monday.

V stands for victory, V stands for
Vigilant, and V stands for Valkyrie.
But vy shouldn't the Vigilant vln three
straight avay?

The steamer Signal will arrive down
the rler at 6 o'clock this morning.
She will load 1200 cases of salmon be--

fore proceeding cut.

Water rates are delinquent today.
Notwithstanding the action of the com
mission In reducing the rents, there Is

very large list of people who have
not yet paid their dues.

Valkyrie was an old Norse goddess
who went over the field of battle be
fore the combat began, and pointed out
those who were ordained by the deities
to be slain. She must surely have put
hor linger out toward Dunraven.

The various committees who have In

hand the Rescue Club benefit entertain
ment to ba given next Saturday night,
ure not sparing themselves hard work.
A splendid success is already assured.

The sun shone yesterday by mis- -

An $S0 lot for J2.

Groceries cheap for cash at Howell
& Ward's.

The Belmont . cigar can be had at
Chas. oisen's.

Men of small means can buy real
estate in Hill's first addition.

Remember McGulre's Hotel at Sea
side is open the year around.

AH groceries sold at bottom prices
for cash at Howell & Ward's.

For fine wines and liquors call at
August Danielson s Sample Rooms.

In order to insure comport today
pedestrians should fortify themselves
with the following articles: Water
proof, rubbers, fan, ice water, over--

ccat, parasol, umbrella, linen duster,
pair of blankets, and a thermometer.

i,

The Oregonian of yesterday says:
"Mrs. Col. W. H. Jordan, United States
army; Mrs. Sydenham, widow or tne

Sydenham,
orders

left for a visit to the World's Fair yes
afternoon.'

and
Multno- - salt jroruana.

Word
and

assurance dried this
est attendance ever that
city to witness foot ball game.

purest wines and
sold at Alex. Campbell's Gem.

For lot is every
to the buyer in Hill's addition.

Meany Is the leading tailor and
the highest cash price fur skins.

For kinds Job
Del. Ferguson, Astorlan buna
lng.

Sale Three good lots Smith's
Pclnt A Address A.

Lovers of good cigar always
find fresh at Chas. Ol

s

3

a

Astoria Club at 7:30

r.lght at the usual place, to the
forthcoming game agelnst Portland, to

held under the auspices the ex
position management. A full attend- -

once Is looked for, as important
details have to be arranged.

The In
yesterday She

aboard nine passengers and large
of freight this city and

For the latter port she
consignment of four tons of

which is fast coming into
favor the up river markets.

Sewing machine and general
lock-fittin- g, etc. A .May, 132

Hill's First addition is located in the
of the city. Lots now selling

In it J2.

Water 'colors, crayons, and sepias
crayons, copying and
cialty at Crow's gallery, Tnira street.

Call at the Astoria Real Estate Ex
change and get in Hill's First
addition for $2.

Lots fOxlOO. cleared, in block
Adnir's. sale B. Adair at

$300 to J450 per

Many people will be glad to hear that
the mill started again yes- -

terdav morning. It Is working on
Spruce for boxes. A temporary
box factory has been erected in

and this, with the assistance
given the Astoria Box Factory, will
at once begin to the of Cal
ifornia fruit men, the completion of
whose invoices was interrupted the
late fire. It is that
this be accomplished satisfactorily.

The Office llauors and mixed drinka
unexcelled. Genevieve street,

Second Third.
is no Joining

Hill's Everybody gets the
full value of money.

Get your hemlock wood for $3.25 perl
cord at ABiona

Satisfaction guaranteeo..

Tie Oily REStatM
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E. A. wall is accused in the Mult- - seicci .a suitable for
nomah county circuit court of being Oregon; should the governor decline tl
the man who rifled the baggage of sev-- committee of. five heretofore
era! passengers on steamboats plying to act. The meeting then adjourned,
between Astoria and the coast last the call of the
summer. On August 18, it is alleged, I The committee of five consists of May- -

he stole valued at $30 from Mrs.
Charles Kamm, and on August 21,

bedclothes valued $21.50 from the
Ilwaco and Navigation Com-

S.

H.
proceedings

pany. Both robberies on I Gray gave them to the Astorlan yester- -

Otean Wave.

Del. Ferguson, general Job printer.
Astorlan building, upstairs. First- -

class work at reasonable rates.
Wing Lee has Just received full

line of and fancy

time.

Instructed to

press.

intending
their ammunition

communicate
goods. Will sell cost 629 street. I Stokes before purchasing elsewhere.

Rare Jewelry I J. W. Thompson, organist at the M.
offered daily H. Ekstrom. Any ar-- 1 church, gives lessons in music,

the be had at cost I organ. tuned and re
price. .1 Paired. Address 589 Astor St., Astoria.

f
The following order, signed by lean as barcains at G.

Grube and D. WInton, commanders Porter's as at any other in the
of Farragut and Cushing Jlosts, G. Give trial and prove

R., respectively, issued ' '

the patent medicines advertised In
to the officers and comrades of Farra- - this paper, together with choicest
gui ino. vi, cusning --osi ir 21 "' "r"t I
, , . . , ., bought at lowest prices at W.J

vr. xi., miu uu n-uim- ui ekiu- - Lonns opposite Occident hotel,
ors, soldiers and marines: "You arel810"8- -

now
the

hereby requested to meet at the Meth-- I The ladies of the library are still
odlst church on Thursday evening, Oc-- 1 on the "party" to given
tober 12th, at 7:30 p. m. The pas-- 1 on next. Any wishes
tor of the Methodist Comrade I to book nay do so. A

wishes to meet us the! of books has got out and placed in
above and place." I the those would like

Thft flnPRt wnvl vPr onM In i a prepare!! list. 11

Astoria be had C. W. that Monday evsnlng's en
est, Alderbrook. Only J3.25 per I will be of the most

Elegant bath tubs, first class shav
ing and neat and artistic hair cutting
at the Astoria Baths. Glilet & Corbett,
proprietors.

Handley Haa. 130 First Btreet.
land, nave on sale tne Daily Astorlan,
so visitors neeu not miss tneir
morning paper when they are here.

Coffee House, 522 Third street;
best chops and steaks: oys
ters the quart; received dally and
always fresh.

Today the race the America
cup series will ba It may
and probably will decide the event and
bring the fleet little Vigilant home

or awarded to the
is telling,

The will be waited for with the
keenest interest, and the
bulletin announcements no doubt
be as eagerly watched as they were on
Monday. As as
reach this office, they be trans
ferred the bulletin boards.
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The meeting of delegates to the con
ventlon the purpose of devising
ways and means to procure suitable

to be presented to bat-

tleship Oregon her-arriv-
al in Ore

gon, the U. court
room at 5th,

matters for purpose
considered, meeting adjourned,
meet at the chamber
On motion of Mayor Crosby, of Astoria,

W. S. Mason, Portland, was
chosen chairman. Oh of W.
Cook, of Portland, H. D. of
Astoria, was chosen secretary. Mr.
Frar.k of Grove,
moved that the appoint com
mittee of five, centrally located, with
Mayor chairman, shall
Issue and distribute suitable address

the people of asking them
to contribute amounts, money

purchase suitable testimonials. Mr.
R. moved that Mayors Cros-
by, Mason and McComas, of

upon Governor Pennoyer and re-

quest him to appoint committee

or Mason, Crosby, R. B.
Knapp, J. W. Cook, and J. D. Gray.
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bowels and bfliousness Branilreth'B
Pills are far superior any other.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the An
nual meeting the stockholders the
Fishermen's Packing Company will be
held the omce the company, at
Alderbrook. Astoria., Or., on Monday.

After an October 30th, 1S93, at 9 o'clock a. m.,
Informal discussion of be the of electing a board

to
at

J.

Davey,
chair

in small

B. Knapp

to

at

to

lo

to

to

of of

at of

to of
directors for the ensuing, year, ana
transacting such other business as may
ccme before the meeting.

By order of the president.
G. A. NELSON, Secretary.

Astoria, Or., Sept. 29th, 1893.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom
mended Krause's Headache Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon in my
family against any and all kinds of
headache. Yours truly,

J. E. WALTER,
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria.
Oregon, sole agent.

NOTICE!

Use Zlnfandel wine lntead of coffe or
tea. GO cents per gallon. Dont forget
Peach and apricot brandy, also French
Cognac and wine at Alex. Gilbert's.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum. jjj

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years tne Standard.?

A SAFFRON COLORED INDEX.
Of the condlUon of a bilious stomachand sluggglsh liver Is the human coun-
tenance. Not only the skin, but theeyeballs, are tinged with the yellow
hue when the bile gets into the blood.
Besdles this, sick headache ensues, thetongue becomes furred, pains are feltin the liver and through the right
shoulder blade, and dizziness is exper-
ienced upon rising from a sitting or
recumbent posture by the bilious indi-
vidual. For these and other indication
of biliousness, Hosteller's Stomach Bit-
ters is the sovereign remedy. It is also
efficacious in chills and fever, dumbague, ague cake, inactivity of the kid-
neys, and bladder, rheumatism and

It stimulates, restores di-
gestion, and sleep, and tends greatly
to mitigate the infirmities of age.

PROPOSALS FOR A LOT.

Scaled proposals will be received by
the undersigned at the office of the
City Water Workss, No. 603 Jefferson
street, this city, until 12 m., (standard
time) of Friday, the 20th day of Octo-
ber, 1893. For the sale of a lot; fairly
well located, suitable for the storage of
water pipes and shop connected there-
with. Propdsal must state size, location
and price of lot. The right to reject any
and all bids is hereby reserved.

H. G. VAN DUSEN,
Clerk of the Astoria Water Commis

sion.

RECEIVER'S NOTICE.

The undersigned having been appoint
ed by the circuit court, receiver for I
W. Case, banker, hereby gives notice to
all persons owing said bank, either by
note or overdraft,- that payment of
same must be made without further
delay. The office of the receiver, at
Case's bank, is open, dally from 10 to
12 o clock a. m., and from 2 to 4 o clock
p. in., and all debtors are advised to
call and settle at once.

GEO. II. GEORGE'.
Receiver.

NOW TRY THIS.

It will cost you nothing and will sure-
ly do you good, lf you have a coiiKh, cold
or any trouble with throat, chest or
lungs. Dr. King's New discovery for
Consumption, coughs and colds is guar
anteed to give relief, or money win De
paid back. Sufferers from la grippe
found It just the thing, and under its use
had espeedy and perfect recovery. Try a
sample at our expense and learn for your
seir just now good a tning it is. Trial
bottle free at Chas. Rogers' drug store.
Large size 60 cents and $1.

ANOTHER CUT IN
RATES.

V

Five dollars less over the Union Pa
cific to Missouri river and intermedi
ate points, effective Sunday, August
zuui. Kates to all Eastern points corre
spondingly reduced. For full inrorma
tlon, call at Ticket office, Union Pa
cine aock.

G. W. LOUNSBERRY, Agent,

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.
Itching Piles a.e known by moisture

like perspiration, causing Intense itching
wnen warm, xnis lorm, as wen as mind,
Bleeding or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, aiiays ltcning ana eitects c
permanent cure. 60c. Druggist or mall
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Fa. Sold by J, W,
;onn.

WANTED.

HY A COMFETENT PERSON, a cos
illon to do housework. Inquire at 466
Astor streft.
A SITUATION by a young lady to
work for board and go to school. In
quire at this office.

LADIES who will do writing for me
at their homes will make good wages,
itepiy witn stamped en
velope, Miss Mildred Mliler. South
Bend, Ind.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third stret t.
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

GEO. McLEAN, corner Olney and As
tor streets, does a general business in
blacksnuthlng and repairing.

PASSENGER

HANDSOME ROOM in sightly loca- -
lion, with board In pilvate family: suit
able, for gentleman and wife or two
slnglemen wl o will room together;
terms moderate. Address, A. B., this
office.

PECVLIARL T MADE.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets

are made of refined and
concentrated botanical ex
tracts. They're different
from large

lor i'ellot are
as as mustard
ana are sugar-coate-

xney're In an un
chemical

tory under the direct supervision of scientific
men. nverytmng else being the small-
er the size of a liver pill, the comfort.

Hn nnt t ha Kuf ..irrxl.fnJ uw ,UWw.
cleanse and the liver, stomach,
bowels, in nature's own way.

They're nut ud in sealed vials, enailv
carnea in uie t.

In Bilious Disorders, Headache, Con-
stipation, Indigestion. Dizziness, or for break
ing up sudden attacks of Colds, Fevers,
T,W1 u ,.,.,,, ..... li IJ , U..T1... ,. ,

and effective in action.
Peculiar in they're

they're guaranteed to satisfaction, or
yuur uiuuey is returned.

the
puis those

tiny seeds,

made
Droved lahoriu

equal,
more

Thnv elinnlr avatum
tone up, and

class

Sick

and

the wav sold. too. for
give

A certain and lasting aura, for th wnrat
Catarrh in the Head, fi guaranteed by the
manors oi vr. csage's uatarrh xtemedy.

hDR. GUM'S
IKPBOVSD

LIVER

PILLS
ONLY ONE

FOR A DOSE

IS YOUR STOMACH SOUR,
Breath bd or Eud achlDCP Onof the pllUrt-tlev-

dutreM In 111 itonuuh and curt I.eadacD.
oat d night for aweek wwuraalhn ilojiacn i a
purlAoa tha breath. The Inaurc perreotulseMUn,
recuUtatha bowel anil cure ooiiaUpatl'-n- . Ilifj
act promptly, jet mlldlr.never srlw or fkm. too
brugftlata or siaU. Jioa&uaoJaed.Corl.aaX'a.

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist. -

Every Requisite for

FIRST-CLAS- S FUNERALS

AT

foMYUudfrtaling Parlors,
Third Tuect

Bates Reasonable. Embalming

FOR AN S80 L3T i

By becoming a member of Hill's Lot Clubj you can get

a first class lot in Hill's First Addition to Astoria. Lots

will be delivered weekly. Now is the time to pro- -
cure a lot to build a home, for

Dalgity's Iron Works,
JAS. DALUITV, I'rop'r.

(Successor to Arndt & Ferchen.)

Ilollor Repairing mdrannery Woik. Kepalr-lii-
of Ulver Craft a KpccUlty. Machine Work

of all kinds doua. Hhop, foot of Lafayettu Ht.

Washington Meat Market.
Coruor Second ami Streets,

Wholesale mid Hctall

BUTCHERS - AND - PACKERS
StcainboatH, ships and mMM supplied
on short notice. Families supp led
promptly at the lowest rules.

CHRISTENSEN & CO., Proprietors

J. 3d. WYATT
Dealer In

Hardware ami Ship CttaMoleri.
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish, Hinaele oil. Cot-
ton Canvas, Hemp Hall Twine. Ijiril on,
Wrought Irou Hplkei, ttalvanlr.ted (hit Nails

e, Bio.
ARrlculliinil linph'ineiilJi, Htwliig

I Ml n is noil oils.

Clias. Kcilborn & Son,

importers mid DenlciH In

FIMITIIIIE, CiliH'ETS,

And Upholstery.

Ml, WIS, Sfti Third Htrcot, AstorU

Tne Occiu Hotel

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

AN UNEXCELLED TABLE

Hates, $2 dally and upwards.

The Clatsop Market,
720 Third street, opposlto BiiRCt ofllce.

Fisli, Oysters, Poultry and Produce.

Froedollvfry to any partot
tkocltjr.

ATCHISON & SENEY, Props.

STURGEON - HOOKS

1 to l inch points in
all styles.

ch Sturgeon Hook
s, fJ.au per (loz.

A.. G. SPEXARTH, Cass St

Report of Condition
OK TUB

First National Bank
OF ASTORIA,

At Astoria, in the HI ate or Oregon, ut the
01 business, uciouer mi, ivj:.

KiuotmcKS,
lx)iin mid (llscoiints i R5
OverdrnltH secured anil iiiisicuietL 4,15 06
U. H. to secure clrciuiillon.... 12.500
Blocks, eciiritle, etu i:i.M7 K!
IJ110 Irom annioved reserve tiKciila a7 H
Due iroin oilier imnoimi duiikn ,oi i;s
Due fniin l lite biinkK and biinki-r- s D.l Ih
Uurrent expenses una tuxes pulu 1,WH 80
rreniiiinis on ti. n, iioiihh j.hi
Checks 1111U cash iU'iim I Ho 63
lillls of oilier . 37U
Mckels and cents 1)5 64

Himclo 40,7(0
lender noies 771

tiedemuiloii (mill Willi I'. H. Treasurer
(.iiierceiit.olelrciilnllon).. M2 50

Due irom v., H. 1 rensurer, other than
o per cent reuoiupiion niiui 450

Total

Mala

JMI

the

elute

Bonds

oilier
banks

1,1 AI11I.1T1KS.
t'apllal slock paid 111 I 50,000
riuriilun fund b'.ooo
uiidivuieii prouui U,W1 n
nuitonai uuiik nines oiu- -

HtitlKl nil 11.250
Individual dci.osiis subject

to cheek I13I.RM C8
Demand ceitlllcutes ot nu--

CO

poslt ...,, 1H.S55 13
!5.1.2.'M Rl

Due lo Btnto Bunks and Hankers ,. us 71

Total aj7,7fjO 00

8tt of Orfnon. I ...
County of (lutsop, (

t- -

A .....Ii.7,750

I. H. H. Gordon, cashier of the above n.inied
bank, do solemnly swear that the alio,, slate- -
nieni i true lo Hie uesi oi mv know edL'H anil
belief. B. S. (iOltlJUM.Casiiler.

Huhscrlbed and sworn to before me this 7t.li
auy oi October, iw R. H. THOMSON,

Notary l'uhllc.
Correct Attest :

JACOB KAMM, f
John A. DKVUN. i lilrectors.
WILLIAM Al. LADI). )

THE : OUEOU.N : UAKERY
i. A. (XEVKLANU, Prop,

Guod Bread Cnket and Psftrr,
None but the 6M 4l.U;riai UiCl.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Custom
itrvad delivered In DJ psriol the city

Seaside Saw Mill.
Acomnlete stock of lumber on hnnd In the

roiiKh or dreased. Vioxrinir. RiiHtie, Ceiling,
nd all kind, of finish; Moulding and Hliin-gle-

aleo lirsfket Work done to order. Terms
reasonable and prices at tied rock, nil oirt. rs
j.r..,n.(ijr ai'ri"irti w, n:i-- i jxrl at mill.

li. r. L. louan, rropr.
8easide, OrRon,

JEFFS RESTAURANT
--18 THK

Bon Ton Ton Restaurant in the Town

(And the Finest on the Cokm.

Dinner Parties, Banquets a Special

Tk Finest Wises 1 Llqaon

dents' Furnishing - Goods
AUK -

Clothing in Endless Variety

S DanzigcThW Street.

HUNTER & MERbENS,
lI'minietitM ot tha

Portland Butchering; Co.'s Matt
Corner Hernnd mid Itri1l4.11 Mir fi.i
Corner Third and West hiKlilh BtieeK

NOE & SCULLY,
Defclt-r- s In

Storage! Iron & Coppar Ware

Role agents for Mhgee Stoves and
Kanges.

.Tobblnir of all klnj-- i promptly
to.

4!tl Second street, AbMiIh.

BOOTS AKD SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best qu&lil) u '

Lowest Frioea at the rjlgu ol

Tbe Golden Shoe.

THE MODEL
Chop and Oyster Horn o

JOS. TERP, Propiietor.

The best meal in the city for the money
Kiisteru ovtcrR. ext uoor to Oild Kel
lows' building, 4fiilThir.il Ht Asioria.

I. W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT,

REPRESENTING

New York City. N, Y,

I'uiiin Fire and Marine, of Now Zealand.

National fire and larine Ins. Co,, of Hartford. '

Connecticut Fire Ina. Co., of Hartford.

Home Mutual Ins. Co., of San Francisco.

Pbccnii, of London. I Imperial, of Ioadon,

U Yoik Plate Glast lna. Co.

HUC1KTV MKETINUS.

Ooottu ttinoMmpme't Mo. 13, i, u, u. r
IMTIU'LAH MKKTTNGH OF OCRAN KN- -

CbJupineiit No. U, I. O. ). f,, al the Loire
tne uiiu renown niiiininu, ai seven r. m

iv tbe second and lourin Mondays oi eiudi
luuiitli, BoiouiulUK brethren cordially Invite

Uy order .

Astoria Butldlug & Loan Aaaooiatim
liHKKBOULAR MEETINGS 0KTH1H A-S-O

1 elation ave held at 8 r. m. ou the hmi
Wednesday of each moutb. ortlim on ;xnri
street, south of Cbeiiamus.

W.L. BOItli,
Hecrelar

, K(IULAIt
Common Oounciu

MKtTlNtlH, AND
l tlnrd Tuesday evenlnmof each niontii
it H o'clock.

FIK8T

"rersons desiring to have matters acted iiihm,
by the Council, at any regular ninenee iiih
uresent the same to the Audlloi rti'd clerk.

ou or before the I'ridny e venliu; i rb 'o
rneartav on wlucn llieiioiined o leKiie.i
meeting. K. OsitUKN.

Auuuoranu i unvr .iioi

Board of 1'llot Commlsslnnrra.
f PII K UKtiUI.A K M 1CKTIN0S OFTIII8 BOARD,

1 w 11 bo held on the I rst MoudHV, ol each
month at 10 a. in, nt the olllce of Knbt& far
leer. W. U UOBB.iec

Kopp's - Beer - Hall
Choico Winer, L!i,inrs and Cigars.

KENTUCKY - WHISKEY,
Only handed over til bir. The Isrireaf
Kla'S ol S. I. Deer. Half and half, he.
le'reu liini li,

GKICKS0N & WlltKAA, I'rs.
Cor. Concomly and Ufajette Sla.

North Pa:iix Brewery

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.- -

Uoliemian - Lager - Heer

And XX Porter.

All promptly alteniled lo.

MUSIC hi AT-i-L

SSI First sticet, Aitorls, Or.

H. CHRISTENSEN, PROP'R.

A-- 27xoo Oouoort
Good niiijile. uie belli ol wiaen, li-

quors and clKars always on hand.


